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Brilliant Pink,” which has a
mass of bold flowers on trail-
ing vines; Petunia X hybrida
“Pink Wave,” with large flow-
ers, high vigor and recom-
mended for use in beds or as
groundcover; Pleectranthus
Madagascariensis, fast-grow-
ing and grown for its white
and green leaves; portulaca
“Sundial Mix,” with pastel
colors, large flowers and a
mass of color in July and
August; Rudbecia “Indian
Summer,” with large golden-
yellow flowers, and Salvia
Farinacea “Signum,” a beau-
tiful blue salvia that is con-
stantly blooming andattracts
butterflies.

The Garden Selects pro-
gram was established by Dr.
Robert Berghage, the Penn
State Trial Garden director,
and in its first year looked at

the plant performance rat-
ings of 27 herbaceous plants
in the 29 locations statewide.

The ‘best’ plant performers
were selected from earlier
field trial evaluations at the
Penn State HorticultureTrial
Gardens at University Park
and the Southeast Research
and Extension Center in
Landisville.

In York County, Becker
said, “We’re going to be
expanding next year. We’ll
put a groundhog fence
around a vegetable area and
then the probation depart-
ment is going to be bringing
out teen-agers who are
required to do some commu-
nity service and they’re going
to be taking care of the veg-
etable trials, while the
Master Gardeners will con-
tinue to maintain this area
(flower gardens).

“We felt that York County

needs to have this trial for
the purposes that people can
start evaluating things on
their own and you can see
we’ve put good educational
signs for each plant so that
people don’t have to be out
here for a tour. They can come
out at anytime and see the
progress.”

The Pennsylvania
Gardener Selects plants will
be promoted throughout the
green industry. The industry
supports the initiative,
Becker said.

“It’s a wonderful idea
because it’s going to make for
more landscapes throughout
York County that will look
great all season long,” Becker
said.

Master Gardener Kathy
Engle-Debes, designer of the
beds at Rudy Park and one of
York County’s evaluators of
the plants, explained that she

• In-vessel, agitatedbed design
• Automated and computerized waste processing
• Rugged, epoxybonded steel construction
• Reduces ammonia and foul odors
• Breaks fly breeding cycle
• Provides moisture spraying system
• Proven performance with installations worldwide

Convert Organic Waste Into Compost
The Automatic Way!

The Compost-A-Matic system converts
organic waste into a nutrient-rich compost with
low maintenance and little hands-on-time.

The cost-effective process is ideal for convert-
ing manure and other organic wastes into a
pathogen-free, weed seed-free organic product.

Call us at (912) 681-2763 to find out the
advantages for your operation.

HI .farmer^Automatic
OF AMERICA, INC.

“Make Money The Automatic Way"
P. O. Box 39 • Register, GA 30452

(912) 681-2763* FAX (912) 681-1096
Contact Sheldon Goodhne • Regional Manager • 1.800683 2634

TICO IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
WE CAN HELP! CALL ANYTIME! OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK. FREE ESTIMATES. FREE

ENGINEERING. FINANCING AVAILABLE. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. NEW & USED EQUIPMENT.
/VEW7TICO/ABI ENGINE

DRIVEN HARDHOSE
available in many sizes to automatically irrigate
from 15 to 190 acres. Quickly portable from area to
area. Hose lengths from 395 to 1640 ft. Variable Bk
travel speed selection with automatic constant
compensation provides uniform irrigation over
entire length of pass.
ACRES ACRES HOSE IRR. IRR. OPTIMUM
IRR7WK. IRR/RUN I.D. LENGTH WIDTH GPM MODEL PRICE
17 1.20 1.46” 571 ’ 150’ 60 Micro 44 $5,572
48 3.8 2.1” 840’ 200’ 125 63AT720... $12,280
41.5 4.9 2.1 ” 1150’ 200’ 100 63AT1050.. ...$16,890
48 4.6 2.38” 980’ 210’ 130 70AT885... $16,990
50 4.6 2.5” 930’ 210’ 150 75AT820... $17,213
68.3 5.3 3.0” 1000’ 240’ 200 90AT870... $20,150
67.2 5.9 3.0” 1120’ 240’ 200 90AT985... $21,950
61 7.0 3.0” 1250’ 240’ 180 90AT1250......$26,350
90.7 6.8 3.75” 1180’ 275’ 275 110AT1050....$27,230
90.2 7.6 3.75” 1310’ 260’ 275 110AT1180.... $28,700
88.7 8.3 3.75” 1440’ 260’ 275 110AT1312....$33,250
135 7.8 4.00” 1200 300’ 450 120AT1050.... $33,180
176 7.5 4.20” 1150 300’ 500 125AT985......$33,680
88.2 9.3 3.54” 1640 260’ 260 110AT1510....$35,200
131 9.0 4.00” 1410 280’ 400 120AT1250....$35,100
139 9.1 4.10" 1410 300' 400 125AT1250-.$35,900

TICO IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
IRRIGATION HEADQUARTERS EASTERN UNITED STATES

RT 13,WILLIAMSTOWN, NY 13493 •

PHONE (315) 964-2214 or 800-813-8046

PUMP, Don’t
Haul Your

WITH TICO IRRIGATION and
WRIGHT-RAIN PUMPS . you can

pump and spread in one day
what would take a week to haul,

regardless of field conditions
We can Design & Install All
Types Of Irrigation Systems.

Solid Set & Frost Control,
Trickle, Giant Sprinkler, Wheel

Row, Center Picvot, Hand Move,
Liquid Manure (Or Waste Water
Disposal) Virtually All Makes Of

Used & New Pipe, Couplers,
Fittings, Gaskets, Pumps &

Sprinklers Are On-Hand &

Ready For Immediate Delivery
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and another Master
Gardener measured and
placed bamboo sticks where
each plant show go, making it
easier for those doing the
planting. The evaluation took
place throughout the sum-
mer. Master Gardener Frank
Sommer was the main evalu-
ator of the project, making
constant trips to the gardens.

Engle-Debes noted that a
soaker hose was installed,
but in some cases plants that
are drought tolerant died out
because the soil was too
moist.

185

host plants. I found larvae on
a couple of the plants, so
we’re starting to establish
some beneficial insects,” she
said.

Becker said the perennial
plants will remain next year,
and “we will probably contin-
ue to put in native plants
because we’re seeing a con-
tinuing trend toward and
interest in these types of
plants, and they’re things
that people are not familiar
with. Kathy has been helpful
in putting in some unusual
flowers that I wasn’t even
aware of, so that has been a
real help for me.”

“We also have a very big
population of butterflies that
moved in and there are many

HortiCountry
(Continued from Page 5)

• Finally practice safe harvest and
handling practices. Clean and sanitize
harvest containers and handling areas
prior to harvest. Store bins in the sun,
because the ultravioletrays can kill harm-
ful organisms.Do notstandinbins during
harvest. Keep harvested produce as cool
aspossible. Lower temperatures will both
preserve produce quality and slow the
growth ofany potentially harmful organ-
isms. Any water used for produce wash-
ing should be drinkable and changed
often. Any ice used to cool harvested
crops should be made from drinkable
water. Keep animals away from produce
handling and storage areas when possi-
ble. This includes dogs and cats! And
again have workerspractice goodperson-
al hygiene.

Unfortunately, there is no way you can
possibly guarantee that any fruits or veg-
etables produced on your farm will be
free of harmful organisms. However,
there have been no produce-related out-
breaks of foodbome illness from fruits
andvegetables grown in Lancaster Coun-
ty. By incorporating as many of these
safety suggestions as possible into your
farming operation, the chances ofa future
outbreak should be reduced. In addition
to reducing the chances of contamination
of your fresh fruits and vegetables, many
of these suggestions are also beneficial to
crop production. To me that means a win-
win situation.

Mist Sprayers
We offer a complete line of low volume

mist blowers. Excellent for spraying
vegetables, orchards, nurseries, tall

trees, livestock etc.

For free brochure contact:

Swihart Sales Co.
Rt. 3, Box 73 • Quinter, KS 67752

913-754-3513 1-800-864-4595
www.swihart-sales.com


